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Fig. 1. The Olympus GTF-A fibre-optic gastroscope with
intragastric camera.

other patients a definite radiological diagnosi had been
made but the clinician had one or other reason for
referring the patient for gastroscopic evaluation in addition.
Patients in the -ray-negati e group complained of

No. of
patients

92
35
57
54
6

244
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Total

Tndicarion
X-ray-positive !!roup
X-ray-negative dyspepsia
Postoperative stomach
UDper l!astro-intestinal bleeding
Mi cellaneous

GASTROSCOPY: TWE TY-MO TH CLl ICAL E PERIE
GASTROSCOPE WITH G STROC

5 Julie 1969

Rapid advance have been made in the technique of
ga troscopy and gastrophotography ince the introduction
of instruments based on the principle of fibre-optic a
decade ago.'" Colcher" ha recently reviewed the avail
able equipment. 1t i the purpose of thi paper to report
the experience obtained during the u e of a fibre-optic
gastroscope with an incorporated intragastric camera
(Olympu Model GTF-A) in 295 ga tro copic
examinations.

TABLE I. I DICATlO '5 FOR GASTROSCOPV

*This oaper was presented in part at the 1st South African Radiological
Congress, Johannesburg. September 196

C'i"ica l Material
The gastroscopic examinations were performed as part

of the routine service offered by the Gastro-enterology
Clinic of Johannesburg Hosoital. Although the majority
of the subjects were innatients referred from the medical
and surgical wards. 17°~ were outpatients. The patients
can be subdivided into 5 main grouos, deoending upon the
indication for gastroscopy (Table I). The X-ray-positive

M TERIAL A D METHOD

The Gasrroscope (Fig. I)
The gastroscope is 88 cm. long. The proximal portion

comprises an eyepiece together with remote controls for
manipulating the position of the end of the gastroscope,
advancing the photographic film in the camera and con
trolling the lighting both for viewing and for photo
graphy. Thi i connected to a flexible tube 10·2 mm.
in diameter which contains the fibreglass bundles used to
transmit the image. The flexible portion of the ga tro cope
is continuous with a terminal rigid tube which i 5·6 cm.
long and 12·7 mm. in diameter. The distal rigid tube
contains a fixed-focus observation len system with a field
of vi ion of 55·. a camera with an 80· field of vision
and two lighting systems, one for viewing and one for
photograohy. The terminal 10 cm. of the gastro cope
C'ln be flexed through 70· upwards and 50· in a down
ward direction by a remote-control device. Kodak High
S'1eed Ektachrome colour reversal film of 4-mm. width
was u<ed for gastric photograrhy and gave satisfactory
results.

group includes those patients in whom radiological studies
were inconclusive. For example, gastro copy was per
formed when a doubtful niche or an inconstant area of
rigidity of the tomach wall was noted radiologically. In

L
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In order to assess the value of the procedure in our
hands, every patient was closely followed up after gastro-
copy, if possible until the present time. The final diagnosis

was based on an evaluation of all the available informa
tion. In various subjects it was reached by laparotomy,
biopsy, necropsy examination or prolonged clinical
observation.

PREPVLORUS

Fig. 3. Site of benign gastric ulcers, malignant neoplasms
and polypi noted ga troscopically.

X-ray-Positive Croup (Table ll)
inety-two patients were referred for gastroscopy be

cause of inconclusive findings on barium-meal examina
tion or because despite a positive X-ray the diagnosis
remained uncertain on clinical grounds. In 21 patients, 10
of whom had doubtful radiological evidence of ga tric
pathology, the mucosa of the stomach was normal. Gastric
pathology was present in 71 patients. Fifty-nine had
benign gastric ulcers. Of the patient with benign gastric
ulcers, 13 had radiological features suggesting malignancy
and 3 were thought to be unequivocally carcinomatous on
X-ray. In all these subjects gastroscopy revealed the true
nature of the lesion. However, an incorrect endoscopic
diagnosis was made in 4 patients with benign gastric
ulcers. Two were considered malignant and one, a distal
antral lesion, was not seen. In 1 patient gastroscopy was
unsatisfactory because of the presence of an hour-glass
stomach. Many of the patients with benign gastric ulcers

\ymptom ugge tive of upper ga tro-inte tinal pathology,
but the \toma h wa normal on barium-meal examination.

ommon indication for gastroscopy in this erie were
the ime tigation of upper gastro-intestinal bleeding and the
re urrence of symptoms after urgery on the tomach.
Finally, there was a mall group of patients who were
ga troscoped for various other rea\on : 2 had hereditary
telangiectasia, and in 4 patic:nt\ with long- tanding
perni iou anaemia ga\troscopy was performed in a earch
for early ga tric carcinoma.

Techniques 0/ Cas(roscopy
Where po siblc the patient wa fasted for at lea t 8

hour bef re the examination. do e of 5 - 20 mg. of
diazepam ( alium) wa given by intravenous injection im
mediately preceding gastro copy. The pharynx wa prayed
with 0·5 - 1·0 ml. of 2"0 ylocaine. The viewing and light
ing window of the ga tro cope were coated with dimethyl
poly iloxane and the re t of the in trument with a water-
oluble lubricant jelly. The fibre cope wa pa sed with the

patient in the upine po ition. Pas age to the region of
the cricopharyngeu was facilitated by flexing the end of
the in trument downwards through 70'. Thereafter the
in trument wa. returned to its normal contour and care
fully advanced through the oe ophagus into the stomach.

Examination of the tomach wa performed with the
patient. upine. in the left and right lateral position and
in the sitting position. Tn each position an ex ten ive ex
amination of all i. ible area was made by manipulating
the po ition of the whole in trument and by controlling the
deflection of the terminal portion.

50

RE LT

Two hundred and ninety-five endo copic examinations were
performed in 244 patients over the 20-month period begin
ning I March 1967. The mean age of the patient wa 50·5
year with a range of 19 - 91 year (Fig. 2).

In only 10 instances was ga troscopy inadequate or
technically unsatisfactory. Details of these case are given
below. Fig. 3 show the situation of the benign gastric
ulcer, gastric carcinoma and polypi noted on gastroscopy.
It i readily apparent that there wa no con istent blind
area.



were ubmitted to ga troc copy everal time in order to
document that complete healing of the le ion had occurred.
Twelve patient had a carcinoma of the tomach. Of
these, 2 had apparently benign le ion on barium-meal
examination. A correct gastroscopic diagno is was made
in each patient.

The Postoperative Stomach (Tables III and IV)
Fifty-seven patients with symptoms of upper gastro

intestinal disease following gastric surgery were investi
gated by radiology and gastroscopy. The type of surgical
procedure performed and the method by which a final
diagnosis was established are listed in Table Ill. The
efferent loop was entered or adequately visualized for
several centimetres in all patients with a Polya gastrectomy.
However, gastroscopy was technically unsati factory in 4
patients who had undergone vagotomy and gastro
enterostomy. In 2 of these patients the stoma was poorly
visualized and could not be entered; 1 patient was unable
to retain enough air in the stomach for adequate visualiza
tion, and in I patient with stomal obstruction the large
gastric re idue precluded adequate examination. The
ana tomotic site was well visualized in all ubjects with

X-ray-Negative Dyspepsia
There were 35 patients with upper ga tro-inte tinal

symptoms and negative barium studies. In 8 case the
cause of the ymptoms was established gastro copically:
2 had healing, benign, lesser-eurve antral ulcer, I had a
benign ulcer on the lesser curve at the angulu , I had a
benign prepyloric ulcer, I had a benign ulcer in a liding
hiatal hernia sac and I a small carcinoma on the po terior
wall of the body of the stomach. This last patient had an
atrophic gastric mucosa and suffered from pernicious
anaemia. In 2 other patients a cause for their ymptoms
was suggested by gastroscopy. One had severe gastritis,
probably due to the ingestion of large amounts of aspirin.
In the other patient the fibrescope could not be advanced
further than 37 cm. from the incisor teeth. A tentative
diagnosis of oesophageal stricture was confirmed later by
oesophagoscopy. Incidental gastric pathology was noted
in a further 4 patients in this group. Three had gastric
atrophy and I had a 3 - 4-mm. benign adenomatous polyp
of the antrum.

There were 27 patients in this group with upper
gastro-intestinal symptomatology, but in whom both the
barium-meal examination and gastroscopy were negative.
These patients have been followed up for a period of
2 - 20 months. No case has so far been shown to have
gastric pathology which might have been mis ed at the
time of the initial investigation.
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TABLE I . LESION A '0 MODE OF 01 G '0 I
POSTOPERATIVE STOMACH

Method of diagllusis

In 26 of the 57 patients gastric pathology was pre ent.
Table IV summarizes the nature of the lesions and the
method by which the diagnosis was reached. In over half
of them the diagnosis was made only at ga troscopy. Of
those with pathological lesions, 16 had anastomotic ulcers.
In 8 of these patients interpretations of the barium-meal
examination was made impo sible by the presence of con
siderable postoperative di tortion. In 2 instance loo e ilk
sutures were identified in the vicinity of the stomal ulcers.
There were 4 patients who showed no abnormality on
barium-meal examination. Gastroscopy revealed the
presence of severe stomatitis in 2 of these patients, while
each of the others had benign gastric ulcers. Radiological
diagnoses of benign gastric ulcers in 2 cases and gastric
carcinoma in 2 were confirmed at gastroscopy. Finally, in
a patient investigated 18 months after simple uture of a
perforated le ser-curve ulcer, the barium meal revealed a
large outpouching at the site of previou surgery 2 cm.
above the incisura. Gastroscopically, this was hown to be
a pseudodiverticulum.

Haematemesis and Melaena (Table V)
Fifty-four patients were referred for gastroscopy becau e

of bleeding from the gastro-intestinal tract. Division of the
material into 2 groups, depending on whether they were

X-ray
and G astroscopy

Filial diagllosis o. lastroscopy only
Stomal ulceration 16 8 8
Stomatitis 2 0 2
Gastric ulcer 4 2 2
Gastritis I 0 I
Recurrent carcinoma 2 2 0
Pseudodiverticulum I 0 I

Total 26 12 14

T BLE Ill. GASTRO OPY I 1l-IE PO PERATI E STOMA H

Method of diagllosi

x.-ray
alld Gastroscopy

Operatioll o. gastroscopy only
Polya gastrectomy 27 3
Billroth I ga trectomy 7 4
Vagotomy and ga tro-enter-

ostomy 9 2 2
Vagotomy and pyloropla ty 4 0 1
Hiatus hernia repair 6 I 1
Suture of perforated gastric

ulcer 4 2

Total 57 12 14

a Billroth I procedure. Howe er, the in trument ould not
be introduced into the duodenum in any f the e patient.

imiJar experience wa noted in p tienLS after vagotomy
and pyloropla ty. In a patient who developed an hour
gla tricture of the toma h 4 year after uture of a
perforated benign le er-eur e ulcer. ga tro opy wa
technically inadequate due to failure to vi ualize the di tal
egment of the tomach.
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TABLE 11. -RAY-POSITI E GRO P

Method of dia lIosis

5 Julie 1969

Final diagnosis
Benign gastric ulcer
Carcinoma

ormal gastric mu 0 a:
(a) Inconclu ive X-ray
(b) Duodenal ulcer
(c) Hiatu hernia
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·4 patients regarded as too ill for X-ray.

inv tigated within 7 day or later than I wee following
th upper ga tro-int tinal bleed, proved u ful in the
a ment of re ul .

In 29 patient gastro copic and barium-meal examina
tions were performed within 7 day of pre entation. The
cause of the bleed was identified in 16 of the 29 patients
-10 by gastroscopy alone and in 2 by X-ray alone. In
the remaining 4 patients the diagnosis was made radiologic
ally and confirmed on gastro copy. Further analysis of the
10 ca e diagno d only on endoscopy reveals that 7
patients suffered acute ga tric mucosal lesions. These
included 5 with haemorrhagic ga tritis due to either
alicylate or alcohol, 1 patient with an acute stress ulcer

on the les er curve of the antrum and I patient with a
Mallory-Weis laceration at the cardia.

There were 25 patient who were referred for
ga troscopy more than I week following an upper gastro
inte tinal haemorrhage. The ite and nature of the bleeding
lesion were diagnosed in J8 patients after inve tigation: 3
by gastroscopy alone, 3 by radiology alone, and in 7
patients the lesion was noted by both methods of
investigation. Only I acute superficial gastric mucosal
lesion was found in this group, the other 2 cases diagnosed
only on ga troscopy being stomal ulcers which were not
apparent on barium-meal examination.

Miscellaneous
Two patient with hereditary telangiectasia were ex

amined. In I, multiple pin-point telangiectatic lesions were
scattered throughout the body of the stomach. There were
4 patients with pernicious anaemia and severe gastric
atrophy, one of whom had, in addition, a carcinoma of the
posterior wall of the body of the stomach.

Complications of Gastroscopy
Perforation of the cervical oe ophagus occurred in one

patient. This was due to an error of omission. The

flexible tip of the in trument wa not straightened out
before its removal from the tomach. The patient, an
87-year-old woman, complained of painful dy phagia for
2 day and X-ray revealed a mall amount of air in the
oft ti ue of the neck. he was fed intravenously for 4

day and given parenteral tetracycline. he made an
uneventful recovery.

In another patient 2 attempt to pa the in trument
into the tomach had to be abandoned becau e of the
development of evere laryngospa m.

DJ CUSSIO

Ga tro copes ba ed on the fibre-optic principle pre ent
everal advantage over the rigid or emi-rigid instruments.

Their extreme flexibility and small diameter make them
afe and ea y to use. either general anaesthetic nor other
pecial facilities are required during gastroscopy. As part

of the pre ent study many very ill patients were examined,
ome of them a.t the bedside. A small mouth, kyphoscolio
is, cervical pondylosis and inability to extend the neck no

Jonger preclude the examination. Moreover, advanced
age is no contraindication to gastroscopy; 18% of our
patients were more than 70 years old. The only absolute
contraindications to gastroscopy were an unco-operative
patient, oesophageal obstruction or damage to the
oesophageal mucosa, e.g. by caustics.

The unique features of this type of instrument, however,
present some not inconsiderable disadvantages. It is diffi
cult to control the position of the viewing lens of the
gastroscope because of the flexibility of the instrument.
Although there is no consistent blind area in the stomach,
accurate localization of the field of vision and systematic
examination of the stomach may be difficult. The angulus
and pyloro-antral areas which are easily recognizable land
marks are exceptions to this rule. Moreover, because
viewing is lateral the instrument cannot be advanced under
direct vision. FinalJy, the field of vision depends upon the
distance of the viewing lens from the wa]J of the stomach.
At a distance of 5 cm. the field of vision is about 25 sq.
cm., whereas at a distance of I cm. it is only about 0·5 sq.
cm. The upper portion of the lesser curvature of the
stomach is commonly very close to the lens. Insufflation
of large quantities of air is often necessary to move the
gastric mucosa away from the viewing lens for adequate
scrutiny of this area.

Although no difficulty was encountered in passing the
gastroscope through the stoma in patients who had under
gone gastro-enterostomy, the duodenum could not be
entered in any patient in the present series. This experience
is similar to that of Cohen et al" who were unable to
examine the duodenum during the course of 1,000 ex
aminations of the stomach with the ACMI fibrescope.
Examination of the distal end of the oesophagus was also
not possible. Finally, the instrument possesses no biopsy
channel; nor is it possible to obtain gastric washings for
cytology. The last two features are not considered to be
serious disadvantages. If biopsy or direct collection of
~astric washings. is subsequently thought to be necessary,
Instruments speCIfically designed for these purposes should
be employed. CoIcher' and Morrisey et al." have recently
reviewed the impressive array of available operating
gastroscopes.

Ga troscopy as an adjunct to radiological studies of the
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THE RADIOWGY OF ASBESTOSIS*
A. SOLOMO', M.B., B.CH., DIP.MED.. D.M.R.D., Pneumoconiosis Research Unit 0/ the Council/or Scientific

and Industrial Research, Johannesburg
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upper gastro-inte tinal tract ha proved 10 be a ya:uable
procedure. Where the radiological feature of a le ion are
atypical, endo copy may reveal characteri ti which clinch
the diagnosi. Ga troscopy ha al 0 proved useful in
patients with upper gaslro-inte tinal ymptom and nega
tive barium studies. In out of 35 patients in thi series
the diagno i wa e tabli hed ga tro copically. Further,
because ga tro copy is now afe, easy to perform and com
fortable for the patient, it i the method of choice for
following the healing progress of ga tric ulcers.

In the po toperative stomach, where the interpretation
of the barium meal is difficult becau e of scarring and
di tortion, the gaslro copi t can oflen make an invaluable
contribution ince adequate endo copic examination in
this ort of patient usually pre ent no difficultie either
in carrying out the procedure or in the interpretation of
the observations. In the present series of patients pre ent
ing after gastric surgery, pathological lesion demon trated
at gastroscopy were not evident on barium-meal examina
tions, carried out at approximately the same time, in over
half the patient tudied.

Finally, ga lroscopy ha been found to be a valuable
procedure in the investigation of patients who are bleeding
from the tomach. Although it is usually not possible to
examine the gastric mucosa in the presence of active bleed
ing, gastroscopy within 48 hours of the cessation of
haemorrhage will usually reveal the cause of bleeding if
it originates within the stomach. If the procedure is delayed
too long, however, the chance of demonstrating the pres
ence of acute mucosal lesions such as an acute gastric
ulcer, haemorrhagic gastritis or gastric erosion decline.

Asbesto can damage the lung and may cause pulmonary
fibrosis, pleuri y with the formation of thick plaques and
mesothelioma of the pleura and peritoneum, and car
cinoma of the lung. Forty-three ca es of deceased asbestos
workers who had X ·rays of their chests taken during their
working lifetime are rcviewfd. Chest X-ray comments are
based on uncomplicated cases of asbestosis, and the im
pression gained are documented.

Selikoff' determined the presence or ab ence of pleural
calcification, giving due regard to X-ray technique. In
SelikolI's' ca es, films of both anterior oblique positions
were also taken, with the object of demonstrating pleural
calcification. Some cases of calcification and pleural
thickening will be missed if routine oblique films are not
taken. The pleural location of plaques can be more clearly
determined when seen tangentially in the oblique films. In
the postero-anterior views the plaques may appear broad
side on, with an irregu~ar, indeterminate outline. It is to be
anticipated that a smaller number of plaques will be found
in a survey which fails to u e both higher kilovoltage and
oblique position technique.

Plaques of soft-tis ue density are probably more com
mon than calcified plaques. In addition pleural lesions are

'Date received: 14 ovember 1968.
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Or the patients found to have acute ga tri mucosal
le ion, 7 were een ga tro copically within 7 day of their
pre entation. The dangers of ga troscopy oon after an
epi ode of gastric bleeding are negligible.'

S MMARY

Two hundred and ninety-five gastro opies \' ere performed in
244 patient, u ing the Olympus GTF-A fibre-optic ga troscope
with intragastric camera The in trument i easy to use even in
very ill patients. 0 eriou complication occurred. '0 pecial
facililies were required during gastroscopy. Visualization of
all areas of the stomach was u ually po ible. Gastro copy
proved to be a useful adjunct to radiographic tudie in the
inve tigation of di ease of the upper gastro-intestinal tract.
It was of particular value in patients who had had previou
gastric surgery and in tho e with acute upper ga tro-intestinal
haemorrhage.

We wish to thank Dr H. van Wyk, Medical uperintendent
of Johannesburg Ho pital, and Dr S. S. Weyers, Medical
Superintendent of J. G. Strijdom Ho pital. for permi sion to
publish. We should also like to thank the Photographic Unit.
Department of Medicine, niversity of the Witwatersrand, for
the photograph. This study was made pos ible by the surgical
and medical staff of the hospital who referred their patients
to the Gastro-enterology Clinic.
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more frequent in asbestosis than radiologically dIscernible
fibrotic changes in the lungs.' Calcification i a typical
late manifestation, and, although of great diagnostic aid, the
detection of the earlier non-calcified plaque of soit-tissue
density would be more helpful in early asse sment of
asbestosis, Pleural effusions in early a bestosi are infre
quent. Asbesto bodie have only occa ionaUy been found
in the pleura. The sudden appearance of a unilateral or
bilateral pleural effu ion after many year of expo ure is
more suspicious of a sensitivity response than of a direct
local toxic reaction.' Collins' menlion 2 case of benign
asbestos pleurisy (unproved) with clinical evideoce of lung
disease-presumably asbestosis-before the episode of
pleural effusion. These 2 cases, unlike the case referred
to by Eisenstadt,' had significant tuberculin reactions. The
review presented revealed 2 possible case of pleural
effusion. The 2 ca es may well be a manifestation of
uncomplicated asbesto is.

Eisenstadt' uggests that pleurisy may be acute, sub
acute or chronic. The history of prolonged exposure to
asbesto dust is of greatest diagnostic significance. The
appearance of an effusion on one side, followed ooncr or
later by a similar one on the other, seems to be most
characteri tic of a be to i , The effusion i usually elf
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